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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bernandino 
II II II H III 
Apr i l  16,  1982 
HEALTH FA I R  
Is APRIL 25 
in  the Student  Serv ices 
Fair  Expo,  sponsored by 
the Hospi ta l  Counci l  o f  
ing the fa i  r  here.  
Facul ty ,  s taf f  and students are reminded that  f ree heal th tests,  
demonstrat ions,  d isplays and Jazzerc ise and aerobic dancing c lasses 
are planned dur ing the Southern Cal i forn ia Heal th Fai r  Expo Sunday,  
Apr i l  25,  on campus.  The event ,  to  be held f rom 10 a.m. to k p.m. 
Bui ld ing,  is  par t  of  the annual  Southern Cal i forn ia Heal th 
KNBC/Channel  Chevron U.S.A. ,  the Amer ican Red Cross and 
Southern Cal i forn ia.  The Associated Students are cosponsor-
Free serv ices and screenings wi l l  be of fered for  height ,  weight ,  hear ing,  v is ion,  den­
ta l ,  b lood pressure,  anemia,  s ick le cel l ,  scol ios is  (curvature of  the spine) ,  lung 
capaci ty ,  g laucoma, foot  problems and prevent ive heal th counsel ing.  For a $7 fee,  
par t ic ipants can take a b lood test  which checks for  cholestero l ,  d iabetes,  l iver  and 
k idney funct ions and 20 other  b lood chemistr ies.  The b lood test  a lone usual ly  costs 
more than $60.  
The new feature of  the heal th fa i r  wi l l  be tests and immunizat ions for  chi ldren age 
four  and o lder ,  wi th parenta l  consent .  Parents should br ing immunizat ion records i f  
they wish thei r  chi ldren to receive vaccinat ions for  the main chi ldhood i l lnesses,  in­
c luding d iphther ia,  pol io ,  tetanus,  whooping cough,  measles,  mumps and rubel la (German 
measles) .  A f ree Jazzerc ise demonstrat ion wi l l  be g iven at  1 p .m.,  fo l lowed by a 
c lass at  2 p.m. An aerobic dance demonstrat ion is  scheduled for  1:30 p.m.,  fo l lowed 
by a c lass at  2 p.m. Loose,  comfor table c loth ing is  recommended.  
Dr .  Renate Nummela (Educat ion)  wi l l  provide informat ion on st ress management.  Dr .  
Nummela is  codirector  of  "L iv ing Ski l ls , "  an educat ional  consul t ing business which 
provides workshops in  st ress management and fami ly  educat ion for  organizat ions.  The 
San Bernardino Emergency Serv ices Div is ion wi l l  d isplay informat ion and show a f i lm on 
d isaster  preparedness.  Other organizat ions par t ic ipat ing inc lude In land Drug Abuse,  
Alcohol ics Anonymous,  Heal th Maintenance Organizat ion,  Wel lness Resource Center  and 
the Coal i t ion for  the Prevent ion of  Abuse to Women and Chi ldren.  
AWARDS BRUNCH TO HONOR Dist inguished graduates and President  John M. Pfau wi l l  
n  n A T 1^® honored at  the th i rd annual  Alumni  Awards Brunch at  
rRESlDENT rPAU/ ALUMNI 11:30 a.m.,  Sunday,  Apr i l  25,  in  the Commons.  The cam­
pus communi ty  is  inv i ted.  The fest iv i t ies a lso wi l l  in­
c lude the presentat ion of  the charter  to  the alumni  chapter  f rom the School  o f  Educa­
t ion.  This chapter  is  the f i rs t  organized for  graduates f rom a par t icu lar  school .  
Reservat ions should be made by Monday by cal l ing the Dean of  Students Of f ice,  Ext .  752^.  
The cost  is  $5 for  adul ts ,  $2.50 chi ldren.  
SPEAKING OUT Pr.  Ronald E.  Barnes (Theatre Ar ts)  addressed the annual  business 
and awards meet ing of  the Cal i forn ia Educat ional  Theatre Assn.  dur­
ing i ts  1982 convent ion Apr i l  1-^ in  San Diego.  His topic was the 
ro le of  the Cal i forn ia Al l iance for  Ar ts Educat ion and the Cal i forn ia Arts Counci l  in  
the funding process for  ar ts  educat ion.  
Or.  K.  Michael  Clarke (Publ ic  Administ rat ion)  presented a paper he coauthored t i t led 
"Factors Af fect ing Intergovernmental  Cooperat ion:  A Study of  Toxic Waste Management"  
to  the nat ional  convent ion of  the Amer ican Society for  Publ ic  Administ rat ion March 21-
1^ 25 in  Honolu lu.  
Mi l ton Clark (Engl ish,  SAIL) ,  Dr .  Ina Katz (SAIL)  and Dr.  T.  Patr ick Mul len (Educat ion)  
presented a paper t i t led "Programming Col  1ege Students for  Success in  Reading and Wri t ­
ing"  at  a Western Col lege Reading Assn.  meet ing Apr i l  1-^ in  San Diego.  
Dr.  Dianne E.  I rwin (Learning Center)  and K.  Jane Russel l  (Counsel ing Center ,  SAIL)  
presented a paper t i t led "Peer Wri t ing Tutor  Tra in ing" at  the Western Col lege Reading 
Assn.  Conference Apr i l  1-A in  San Diego.  
Dr.  Paul  Johnson (Phi losophy) read h is  paper "Ar ts ,  Games,  Ri tuals and the Phenomenol­
ogy of  Everyday L i fe"  at  a meet ing of  the Popular  Cul ture Assn.  and the Amer ican Cul ture 
Assn.  Apr i l  IA - I8  in  Louisv i l le ,  KY. 
;q!  Dr .  Ju l i  us Kaplan (Ar t )  spoke on "Modern European and Amer ican Ar t "  at  Eisenhower High 
School  in  Ria l to Apr i l  7.  
Drs.  Ina Katz and T.  Patr ick Mul len presented a paper t i t led "Reading Models for  Main-
st reaming Learning Handicapped Students in to the Regular  Classroom" at  the annual  In land 
Area Specia l  Educat ion Conference March 26 and 27 at  UCR. A lso,  Drs.  Francesca Bero^ 
(Educat ion) ,  Katz and Mul len presented a paper t i t led "Language Exper ience for  Learning 
Handicapped Students"  at  the meet ing.  
Dr.  Aurora T.  Payad (Publ ic  Administ rat ion)  presented two papers,  "  
) l ic  Budget ing in  Asian and Paci f ic  Nat ions" and "Plannin 
Educat ion and Train­
ing for  Publ i t i  Hi i g  and Budget ing in  
Poor Countr ies:  The Phi l ippine Exper ience,"  a t  the nat ional  convent ion of  the Amer ican 
Society for  Publ ic  Administ rat ion March 21-25 in  Honolu lu.  
Dr.  Richard Reeb (Pol i t ica l  Science) gave a presentat ion on " Innovat ive Educat ion and 
Conservat ism: The Odd Couple"  a t  the 12th annual  meet ing of  the Communi ty  Col lege So­
c ia l  Science Assn.  March 28-31 in  Las Vegas.  
Dr .  David Shichor (Socio logy)  gave a lecture on "The Extent  and Nature of  Lawbreaking 
Among the Elder ly"  at  the Conference on the Elder ly  Offender March 15" l6 in  Albany,  NY. 
The Cal i forn ia State Col lege,  San Bernardino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  Ext .  7558.  I  terns for  
publ icat ion should be received in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste inman, Director  of  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
Edi tor ,  J i l l  Scanlan Wri ter ,  Pat  Wol f f  Calendar,  Ruth Moran 
Pr inted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
150 EXPECTED FOR About 150 students f rom eight  area h igh schools are expected to 
Mrinc i  CnMrDccc campus a l l  day Fr iday,  Apr i l  23,  for  the annual  Model  
MODEL CONGRESS Congress coordinated by Dr.  Carol  Goss (Pol i t ica l  Science).  
Each school  wi l l  send a delegat ion of  two senators and four  rep­
resentat ives f rom up to four  s tates.  The par t ic ipants,  fo l lowing the vot ing tendency of  
congressmen they por t ray,  wi l l  propose b i l ls ,  then t ry  to move them along through the 
commit tee process and onto the f loor  of  the House and Senate.  Cal  State students who 
wi l l  judge performances wi l l  inc lude Stuart  Diamond,  Angela Lavin,  L inda Norman, Apr i l le  
Ransom, Mar io Rosales,  E l ise Traynum and Bernard Zaleha.  
SPACE STILL AVAILABLE 
FOR DR, Fours LECTURE 
be at  8:30 
the door.  
p.m.,  Thursday,  in  
Reservat ions may be 
Reservat ions s t i l l  may be made for  the lecture and s l ide 
presentat ion by Dr.  Roger S.  Pouts,  the wor ld-renowned re­
searcher who was the f i rs t  to teach chimpanzees to speak a 
human language--Amer lcan s ign language.  The lecture wi l l  
PS 10.  Admission is  $3 wi th advance reservat ion,  $3*50 at  
made by cal l ing the Psychology Department ,  Ext .  7226.  
CLASSICS AT THE FORTEPIANO Sl lnd p ianist  Janne I rv Ine wi l l  p lay c lassical  music 
T^.  O" tHc for teplano at  8:15 p.m.,  Thursday,  in  the Re-
To BE FEATURED IN CONCERT cl ta l  Hal l .  Admission is  $2 general ,  $1 s tudents 
and senior  c i t izens.  Dr.  I rv ine wi l l  demonstrate 
her system of  teaching music dur ing f ree workshops for  col lege and h igh school  s tudents 
at  10 a.m.,  Tuesday;  teachers at  7:30 p.m.,  Wednesday;  and chi ldren at  9 a.m.,  Fr iday,  
in  the Reel ta l  Ha 11.  
STUDENT ENSEMBLE 
PERFORMS TONIGHT 
"Nightspore,"  a group of  Cal  State music s tudents and graduates,  
wi l l  p lay or ig inal  music at  8:15 tonight  in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  
Admission is  $3 general ,  $1.50 students.  Previous admission 
cost  of  $2 and $1 announced in  The Bul let in  and The Pawpr int  is  
incorrect .  
AMERICA'S ARCHITECTURAL HERITAGE "Amer ica 's  Archi tectura l  Her i tage,"  a photo-
Sim IFCT OF PHOTnCRAPHY FvHTRTT graphic exhib i t ,  wi l l  open tomorrow in  the 
OUBJtCI Uh rHUiUbKAHMY LXHIBII Library.  A Smithsonian inst i tu t ion exhib i -
t ion,  the d isplay features 23^ b lack-and-
whi te photographs of  archi tecture f rom the 12th century through the mid-1970s and an 
accompanying text  by G.E.  Kidder Smith.  Smith received a gold medal  for  archi tectura l  
photography f rom the Amer ican Inst i tu te of  Archi tects.  
BUSINESS^ PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION A MEETING FOR BUSINESS AND PUBUC ADMINISTRA-
INTERNSHIP MEETING IS SCHEDULED ^HIS^S^^'OR^THE 
1982-83 academic year is  scheduled for  1:30 
p.m.,  Tuesday,  Apr i l  27,  In  the SU Senate Chambers.  The purpose of  the meet ing is  to 
expla in the in ternship program and provide informat ion on the k inds of  in ternships 
avai lable and thei r  benef i ts .  
IN SYMPATHY The campus extends I ts  condolences to the fami ly  of  Ar turs Studans,  
a graduate student  in  account ing last  quarter ,  who d ied Feb,  21.  
The campus a lso wishes to express I ts  sympathy to  Dr.  El ton Thompson (Educat ion)  on 
the death of  h is  brother  last  week.  
NOTEWORTHY Dr.  Wal lace Cleaves (Psychology)  has been e lected to the Nat ional  
Academy of  Neuro-Psychologists and has been appointed to the medica 
s taf f  of  Kel logg Psychiatr ic  Hospi ta l .  
Dawna Gregory,  a senior  theatre ar ts  major ,  has been accepted to Carnegie-Mel lon Uni  
vers i ty ,  where she wi l l  pursue a master  o f  f ine ar ts  degree in  costume design.  She 
a lso received a $ i | ,000 assistantship for  her  f i rs t  year there.  
"what's 
happening 
at I I  
FRIDAY, Apr i l  16 
8:30 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
Noon 
1:30 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
SATURDAY, Apr i l  1? 
Noon 
SUNDAY. Apr i l  18 
MONDAY, Apr i l  19 
1:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, Apr i1 20 
Noon 
Noon 
WEDNESDAY, Apr i1 21 
Noon 
THURSDAY, Apr i1 22 
Noon 
Noon 
1:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, Apr i l  23 
8:00 a.m.-A:00 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
Student  Af f i rmat ive Act ion Seminar 
LDSSA Meet ing 
Resident  Assistants Interv iews 
S.U.  Board of  Directors Meet ing 
Resident  Assistants Interv iews 
"Nightspore" concert  
"Escape" to  "Sophist icated Ladles"  
NOTHING SCHEDULED 
Is lamic Club Meet ing 
LDSSA Meet i  ng 
Gay and Lesbian Union Meet ing 
Psi  Chi  Meet ing 
LDSSA Meet ing 
Al thea Wal tes,  Piano 
Is lamic Club Meet ing 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Tournament 
Janne I rv ine,  Piano 
Lecturer  Roger S.  Fouts:  "Chimpanzees,  
Communicat ion and Controversy"  
Associated Students Dance 
CENSUS DATE/LAST DAY TO DROP CLASSES 
Annual  Model  Congress 
"Escape" Gol f  Tourney 
S.U.  Mtg.  Rooms AsB 
S.U.  Senate Room 
C 219 
S.U.  Senate Room 
S.U.  Senate Room 
Reci ta l  Hal l  
Depart  Main Lot  
S.U.  Senate Room 
S.U.  Mtg.  Room A 
C 125 
PS 122 
S.U.  Mtg.  Room A ;  
Reci ta l  hal l  
S.U.  Senate Room 
S.U.  Mtg.  Rooms ASB 
Reci  ta I  Hal l  
PS 10 
SUMP Room 
LC 500 nor th S south 
E l  Rancho Verde 
